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Diseases oftte Bladder

R. R SELLERS A CO.,
Bole

SEUKS' COOGE BYHDPT

^QwTOl^orlcr rtfts, without solicitation
»!ven a certificate ofthe exwUeZ S m,!Medidne® nSutetatoSS

4wSS8B®S!B{or'i?wfi5!^,££ th^sr®ity» to make a trial
mv^i£S,^1?,TDg 8vrun. I did so, and to
SI SZutr surprise, I received almost immedl-

HHm&se&gg1*85®JESS?**ny lectureloom,Icould.riSk"Stolrt'SSSLvS? dnrln«t the evening!
"i ^m?l«JSS?Sdfo.rKSm,,KPd " «? «»wgr-

PRKPAKED BT"1 n

Pittsburgh, Pa.,
SOI.B PROPRIKTOB8.

SELLERS' LT^ER PILLS
PLAIN AND SUaARCOATCmr^

(The OriRliml, onlyTreeand Genuine)

."5
derangements. 8

To lb® Pnb»e.

^iSr-^ssad'^ve...^^,n *«*
ESE1XEB8* CO., PfnnHplom,Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Great Internal Remedy,
»°R THE HFFROTTJAH CURB Qip

RHEUMAT ISM
. f' ISTRTOT

Johnson's Rheumatic Compound,
Aim

BLOQD PUEIFIBB.
I*t die and Con «. j
w&VS5

yean since I
slightest

,M7» .> it nns been over fonr
?nd 1 have not felt the

£sararfe
Read the following extracts and U£lmonl-als.
9&t~AUwho melt receive benefit.**rilcure*where all other remediesfat}.WKo otherremedyha* becometopopular,(W"/I gives universal satisfaction.tfVThe proofis most abundant.

.
*VII is the<.UJ *urccurefor JtheumatUm.

i
' Iturecommendedby Physician*:Jn truth it Uaperfect benefactor.

¦brepared BT
R. E. SELLERS A Cd.,

Sole Pkopribtobs,
WFot sale. 'Wholesale and retail, by Me-CABE, KRAFTA Co., and Druggists generrally.
deci^*64-Jo30r«et>25 PITTSBURGH, PA.

Keeommendedby theMedical Facility.
° R AN KIN'S

FLUID

EXTRACT; OF BUCHD.l
u i SW^A

r t OR'.'

BTJCHU LEAP!
Combining Efficacy. Ecoupimvand Portabili¬
ty, wltluraehAdmuoM aswill be fonnd to

.^materially
' !liiereaBfe Its Medical Properties.
Thismuchesteemed and highlyvaluable pre-^jpagB^pnjWl^l not GilI to eflfcctoally rpraove j

xyiLL BE RKOKIVma NBW
additions to his alreadyextensivestock. ./The
attention ofthe pnbllc 1srespectfullysollct^d.

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured In this establishment, Is equalto Custom Work both it> Style and

At WhbeUrig.
Capital 8800,000.

Money received ondeposit. in-
terest paid on Special deposits. Notes
bills discounted. Exchange bought and,

sold. .Oillectlona mads on al)points fu><l pro¬ceeds prompt^ xwltte^^., _JAMES w.paxton, President.
GIBSON lamb, Cashier. oc7-dm

.J^TSSX- J^nVScktoT
Saml J.Boyd, RlcbardOarter. >

,JOHN reid, Pres't. }josiah UPDRORAFF.OaSb^ myg
SAVINGS BAUrk OF WHEEUHCU J

Office, Main 8L, between Monroe and Qidnty.
1\,fONEY received ON TRANSIENTM Deposlte. Interest paid on Special De-ApoSts. Collections promptly attended ^6.*Exchange on tho Emit boughtand sold.

TM £ (ffifliiicatiimirt.V/3
Wheeling Female College,1]

whkei.hb,»,;%
rruiiM nrarmrmcm, chartikbdiABtfeSBfefli power, in MB^nd

::i.- icr-«dii '£*> *

sllan, beta*represented inthe!

FIRST
NAT10 JSJSOi(SANK

OF VHKH.TWQ.

Designated Depositary XT. S.
fM^innnqmsriMr-:
CAITAX* ATJTHORIXXB,.. 500,000

¦JtyONEY RECEIVED ON deposit. IN-

r°mP^ MWl"

sihxctoks:
George K. Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook,
John K.'Botsford, frr) JosephBelL'Jacobs-Rhodes, CMesfcrD. Knox,
ft

GEORGE K. WHEAT, President.
GEORGEADAMS. Cashier.-. -dftw

John Reld,J^T. Soott,Saml J. Boyd,

THOMAS HTTftTTF.S
~r.. i.-id/ UVSf I

MERCHANT
biv ;iT j'Ai baA |
T A- X L O R,

I

n +v . ,. ,
, .1 o O 1 jDealer in Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestings ft«Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods,
i-o/i/iH aaivra lotuiaaA&aam 01

At ttir well knows Dud

iJSTQ. 3 5 ,

I
COR. OP MONROE & WATER STS.,
8Q W A T *7. Wheeling, "W. Va.,

Department

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
<7/-, y >

In an endlessvariety, comprisingevery thingnew and desirable to complete an out-
. , Ot, will be found here.

v/ fw

the lowest possible PRICE.

Thois. Hughes,
No. SB, Cor. Monroe and Water Streets.

oct 27 u.
1

The Merchant Tailoring

A FINE lot OP

three monti
one montli,

iurwBuuuib iiooDy.iruiej-CBU, 7*95BSSly^
wSilove on toe brain.

No wonder he grumbles now,..That haobelor,Attorn,|i flr>iHe's thlnklhg ofan early vow.^Made rotvbrigt^^mm«u^ morn;

CKQBVS-Tr;n», fall«g., Ac. ,.

Each haughty monarch onhU throne

Oursoldierson thebattle Held, .... TAndsailoreonthe main.Slay bravely fl*ht, but yield their arms3» love on the brain.
Chorus.Kisses blisses, Ac.

Onrmodern daysbrtrig ont gay belles.Before they're In their teens;And oftenyoung AmericaWould wed, but wants the means ;Andwhileoar Romeo despairs.Oar Jnllet would fainHope, Ringand sigh, laugh and cry,Lore on thebrain.

,n
Now.when you sfeeamaiden glanceQuite anxiously around, or.rt

T^n^Wi^^n^^t^her eyelids down,.
Or when a young man takes to chymes,To easehfe heartlp vain; j fYou'may be sure tney bothhAvd gotLove on the brain.
Chorus.Kisses, blisses, Ac.» f n i o'I* .v y

And now I havea word to sayTOfrtendsand parents too;Don't grumble If the boys and girls
ror well you Know, lornow youxe oia,You really can'fcortiplain,

hava had,
Chorus.Kisses, blisses, Ac.

and apotilnga gu Da, flnUhiaand tnLhe

hotidrttd.^ '' '"'
^q' V frock#,

urtlu'Ud. QUp; bltiiniPM, cor),
petroleum; raw' metala,:. manufac¬
tured Iron and ofltBTtttMala. ^rodncta
6f"mHh» ' and -metallurgy, generally.

fiStt-
ing. flaaWoOd,' aMp> wort, coogcrage^nd°fr£tul Wjfal'batkaWffamenta,wax an'^.i^^na.^n^^iw *J.

and for tinl

2HS»S3aSKffiffiHS£'~Mf* wages, tunnols;tray rnn yia-
, a»op7, (Saaa 07^Wheat, ryeil^dlcorn in grain, or in flour* Class 6&.
go"?*:andcheefee. Class 70.Preserved
me*t and preparations' or meat. .Class¬
y.Vegetables and frnit,.. Class 72.
Sorghunrsyrup and. maple sugar and
syrup. ClassTa..Fermented wine fromgranetfand.^er fruits; sparkling wineand cider,,beer and other drinks drawn

.cereals, spirituous drinks r andalcohoL >'*

80-^S^sf.iija andspecimens of fruit trees. Claw 87.Thesameof forest trees.
O/oiiR lO, Claras.Manual works,

Wlelljgenc© andtaat? (>f;thework mnll. Manual work?, which fromvariouscauses have most successfullyresisted the competltlnnor machines.SpeclflcatlonV-of cSl objects for eA.

street^ New York, who.is -authorir *~

decide upon the admissibility of aplications.
Shipmentshould he made in time toreach Paris before the 6th of March,1807: after which no contribution can beadmitted. .¦ .... it-vi.:

ti Congress willprobaMy; determine atIts,next session what portion of theex-
penso of transportation and exhibition

assumed by the^atiQnai Treas-
-Ail articles for exhibition fromPor¬

tion opens -1st of-April and dieof Octdber; 1807, after which thirty-daysare allowed for, the removal of thegoods. Exhibitors are required to'pro¬vide, either personally Or throughftneirageuts, for the Conveyance of itheirgoods, as also tor their reception andidentification wheii they arrive,$ the:Exposition. If neither party is presentthere for that purpose,; then the goodsare to be immediatelyremoved fromthe
f-Tnfe afcive. information will, I trust,enablfe our citizens tb dfetermine^hether
or what they may exhibit on this <sion.. Farther instructions may"tained at any time byapplicatiotDerby.'

won separately, Mr.1_ ,the American Minister at Paris, thinksit would be wise .toavoid itimpossible;as the Imperial Commission would notknow what relative importance to at?taobtasuch agencies, .and the featuremight create' misunderstand" and
confusion, of whloh perhaps "sharps |" * * 1| rofltL-
Bigelow says further: «.When the Ex-
position is reader ^to open, it will be|
proper for the United t ," resencedby a very.different and more

"numerous body . * »

quajiuea to aescrtDe in popular lan¬
guage the novelties with which the
Repositionmayabound. Itisthroughthe labor*'of such men as these that"the country ought to derive Tts chief" advantages from snoh an Exposition,"f *""" " ~"4 quali-

taste.

'.'the opening Or,4rhich follows theclos-'"ing of the exhibition.**
If the suggestions of our minister are

adopted, tbe National Government will

consultation nriUv-'Btafe govo'rnmenm.

SsSSsi
regard and gratitude, on the part ofour
^vJhether'we succeed or not in; obtain¬
ing one of the Federal appointmentsfor a candidate of our choice, a specialagenb*will have-to be ;sent by the State,
Teceli

_

PPFting t
jywpal&j wtwo languages of^the ^European conti¬
nent ; in short, do every tiling needful to

out reminding our,. worthy minister at.the Imperial Court too forcibly of hisallusion' *to speculation.-'1 If4 'We-* take
part in that igrand and/unprecedentedpageant ofhuman progress it is for the

sell abroad; and second, those attract
tlonsofour country,,which may induce
immigration and investment upon ourand investment upon our

htile'glbbe isoift'oompeti-'tor in the, rape, its concentrated intellect
will decide upon qpr, merits; '.whatever-profits we may reap from suchan Of-deal, may therefore be regarded * as

ndiogto exhibitj.' would

St.' <
ty.w.^

7 duplicates among'my offi-
utions> as commissioner of

Your obedient servant,
J. 9. Dibs Debar.

Doddridge Coun- ITO!B«y^r
METHODISM.aoliicfrfT?-'tic;
A <»»v=)ECriiCHo,M «

'':: ¦' i

Bialbop Blmimon'a View* nnd Opinions
r,or«r

held their first annual meeting.' They ]
sum T7~
to. promote ooqgregatlqnal,. singing in
ehurches, in accordance with the plan
adopted by the General OonTerencd
concerning church inhale. On the open¬
ing of; the Convention, Bishop Simpson
Mffffity*1'? <xr.!
Xadjea and gentlemen of the' filioira ofthis city and other places, Ihave been

reqtievted by the committee.ofarrange-
mentato make some opening remarks
to you,. angTlillow ine tosay;.Fliit, Xdesire toMpress my personal happiness

only account lor their :
fact -that atr exciting-'held tofr^iorrowln'two'and there arfr sln^
for the.'Td»sle^>fi

for.

irlU
mnslts-Trejild
inch an associa-i
may bedone by

and e*-!
a^o nt^W miuiy

to-night,and lean

lot-box aaweU-
10 doubt,
. tbrtifne£T*eSd

*

Kktopqwi,,,
sox£

Adam and Eveftnnd .Ulat *h«n
Garden of Eden «^^3°'je?in the

assssLSsKESfeWisssss&sS&SSvs^i»UoBn

flMRmoffonW^JSSJPOf'1^
sacred work. ^k» throughout that
sougofJtfQBea tho

s^raS~SisssGod.*8He Sr^dJ^P.^"'
ofthe Psalnu who^d<i2ll^?ni I?>ador
¦persed throuirh »h£2? 5? nd luter-
praiaoOodL

8 th8mto

aSSCSfsSfSSffinaa?!!^ther af,nWK.9'ehoar ^em "<ngiURQ$d?Tt,oh£gi&."SPK- °r pratee to I

unto Godin
to s'ngfworship. :'Wb nrtT l*.^_4*.Pf^nfS lnl

sfewSSais3£SKHs?s«
swaS^i^rS^ailaeas^w
sikSSBB^Sss
2* SSfi£?rf®S5ta,3SSii£«oue»
AW w«a cnar6mwyYo^Vthe^2{2,,g* I

BmSS."A'fiKS£&Stol5i£?^!aSr'SS^dld
should be trainml PSlfclA. There |

rform j

npps§iiiPPs$£&**" fee°tf dudn^thTwK

mgm prepared by sin wKBSgS/S!?

nTtnra"^"; ve£
TheyjJ£d a*g?rouuja J?.hiilr^"«£
j4ldKrt"» to smooth off alfthe^dUcmSa
cato

' had-made tiiem With I
them!

**lir«r Equality." I
Senator Wllion, ofMass., made manv

s?eeches throughout the State

hi oWYorlcdurlug the canvass, but we

X£2iK^'." "*

^BSFSv*2^
gggSSj&arsaintgw*iii!>!^.i!l IJom out the

HumanitvthS ^l intbo ear of all

UHHIMAprils
.9Hsni^
»HbUmocreed ofhumSSeS^towM?° '

aud our «u^mkdrafckn'h^ {^'°~|
StSSSfSXP bmSl^ndvuK
every effort of patrio^m^^81?08' I

oppression.Is- stiarmatizpd

»ss®aM^8a^?, h"NiK-
in these

i^rtSS?8' instructed in these

llld dflmnnda T ll

~*:Ssi''ss<s

one aa hia'snperior, nordown to any
one as his interior.' :Tb®' poorest manill the bud far entitled to equality beforethe law with the'wealthiest citiaen of
his country. Hie cabin may bo huui-blfij but it la as sacred aa the palaoe ofthe rich man. His wife may be clothed
in ram; but she la shielded by thesame
equal1law that protects <th» jeweledbride of the-rleheHt man in all the land.His child may be a little barefoot boy,bntfceia thqpeei'Df the son or wealth'and -pride. 'Away with .the brutal,vulgar, wicked' outcry about "niggerequality." It wae born of the pit.Sendit back to Its native depths. Ko-
member those other -words'that come
to us from the beavena: "Inastpnch
as vodidit onto the least ofthese, yedlefit unto ine.'> Walk the earth with
your forehead tothe skies in tbe.conacl-
ous dlgnityof the equalityJoMiutaaul-ty.that you aremen whom Oodmode
and for whom Christ died.^and that, itdegrades no^ bnt ennobles him wholifts up the sons and daughters of,tollrmisfortune and sorrow, of all the racesandkindred of men.

The following extract from a New
York letter writer's correspondence
shows bow, at least, one National bank
in that city has done a remarkably safo
and successful business:

"Thle declaration of. its semi-annualdividend of tan per cent., by the flret'National Bank or this city, has drawnattention to the unusuallyprofitable op-1erations orthe institution, which, when Itt is remembered thatthn hint l.-i i>~>nwiuuuio utuiA una peeuin existence only twenty-six months,are almost without precedent.' Alter,paying out fifty per cent, in dividends,this bank still .retains $250,000. of pur-plus, without havipg a dollar of bad ordoubtful assets., It make loans upon noother collaterals than,, Governmentstocks, and acts upon thfe principle that
no individual can make so good a note,or one so safe foi* discount purposes, asUncle Samuel.
Hon. D. D. T. Cowen, ofHt. Clalravfll*.
No Judge has given' more universalsatisfaction than Judge Cowen, latecandidate for tjie Judgeship in thisJudicial District^ has done during the

.-it¦ ***
. r uiit-u,

7.. 77.i ¦:?. on questions offact, his clear and correct decisions onall questions oflaw, his high demeanorand purityof character, fithim eminent¬ly for this position. This is not merelythe opinion ofone party or olass ofmefibut it is the universal opinion or thebar and those who have been in atten-J
" "V » *7 UTCH 1U UlUJU*dance during this term of the Court.This has been a very busy term and I

s hoBbeendispatched i
./fill M£

Tub Vice-Chancelor of ah EnglishUniversity, when a great hissing wasraised by the under-graduates In disap-

asiness hasbeen dispatched very rapid-
frnej

W 88 .Guernsey

By the Governor ofWest Virginia
.A PROCLAMATION.

'

fTH® YEARTHAT 18 DRAWING TO A

darkened and devastated the land and leftdbsolate thousands Ofonce happy homes, haspassed away, and peace againblesses tbelaml

been vindicated, strengthened and purified.Treason and usurpation, which assailed good.government antf natural right, have beenoverpowered and disarmed; and the peopleof the United States have not only stricken

. uiiw wuivu were inrown
* broiaoent Providencebrought forth this young Commonwealth,us from our ancient degradations.

Ruler and Preserver who walked with usthrough^the valley of gloom and depression.Nor should we be unnilndfol of Materialblessings. In the year that Is past, unusualprosperityliMattended UJeentenirlseaand ta¬ilastriOB oftlia people. The eartli lias yieldedbountiful harvests, and the oilof her latnaeabundantly. Somrrrom the pestilence and
Upon TO, un-H5£i£f^m?nd, PWVjllYindolIlook»A®SnfhlS1tSSiu??ut?nBS£:

in the day of-trial, possess the virtue tomain-

ofourhon-
I. Arthur LBoreraan, Governor .of the

r* 1 In our.te-"«1 notbe unmindful- of snch as

to assuage by timely remembrance of the
*ttdv.tl}e disabled olthose to whom,asthe immediateInstrumentsof heaven, our statltude Is directly due.

, testimony-wheroof, I have here-{*.}»sKtsa&is
Lord, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, andof the State the third; ^ ^

,

By the onm.^tTHPB 1 BOJUOIAI*: \,SaAmmaae D.Hah, Sect»y of the State.

c^E!S.tt^peracoprt^M tt^ra",nd
IMTVg-lWtUw

ValuableVineyardandFarm for Sale,
n9?TA.1.NI^Q 71 ACHES OF LAND,

"O^'AU

or J.8.RHODK<Administratorsof the estate ofW. B. Bense-

Valuable Property for Sale. |
THOMAS HORNBROOK,

CUSTOM HOTTSE.
Office Hours from 8 a: m. vsxa, 5 v. M^jAll other times tobe ibund athisresidence,
No. 70 EdflT 8tr» bet BmmuI A- Third,Fifth Ward.

HAS FOB BALE

Bnilfting Lots, Store& Dwelling Houses,setflO r Qn Favorable Terms.;. I
FreshBaltimore Oysters

8T. NICHOLAS HOTELT
CUMHtKLMP; m.

Accommodating porten In attendance alautrains. sepZ7-«m

R. J; SMYTH. 4

tutvl Corner Maricet and (^incyBts.

1 ^ .K Olu; item
*. ~X -HW ftp <ci,: f^oqi) : a v,. lusm? 1
Al*7o-:

Hoop Skirt factory.
.... -V, amo,

Ererich & American Corsets
maitopaotubed.

COHEN,sempliner& CO.,
w°^^r¥^gg^li,vdrfpn^THElty, that

i
^ main strreiot.

¦ n"*"* "i"j w<,u ¦"¦orte<1 «oek of

Skirt* pnrchawd in onr«trtw.o^thoat^ss^ worc,irmberen,>v«

C. J. rawxin0 & Co.

Wholesale & Retail

dutjGrGXSTS,
no. 27 moneoe STBEET,

(Two(loon above merclianu' National Bank.)

2es

DRUG BUSINESS,
In the room lately ooctipled by

A- c- GOOD «fc oo.

^5g«2is^SSZ&S?1
ia Oilj , ; ;v. ; «.>

Merchants, manuflioturors, |Phy¬
sicians and Families,

¦«a"ssubuil^jan p"ld to p^phon

wpwcrtpuoa. cnreftilly filled atalthoun.

-.""i q-J.rawijno.tco.
Look out for Bargains

IN

BOOTS & SHOES!
tremendous stock

*7uwt Received.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT and

Below OostI

BOOTS, SHOESAND qaitbhS,
^d3ttsk"i,r,h^ lqte,t "w*, *.» »

Home-Made Work,
°sras£&5jonf monu,v.nisuamnteeu
m Soon, and Secnra Bargains!

.a^u.0 GoaU.wlll be Bold at tfa'e lowot
d. growdlrrro,

°cp3mm "8 Main bl. Wheeling,w.V«.

KRAFT's diabrhiea COMPOUND'
r.»^l!s?w",,tc«tatoc.teaksassksf"".8uit-

*-

t'kwbsss^ssfs of 15118 truly
pnhucwith a 11; to^be
meritoverany remedy oflfcn rt.i£.55perlor
aUetherlUm^7i,t^rS5^Pa^S>rc'mt*iyhere

bkad tjt*ygx^owxhotwmrottialjfc
mem. 1885.

assassssss
~"sjga^»
!|MS^

mawhi

&.^pr
Ucted with thtassstdjsss^ to «" "*.

-isss^
severe Diarrhoea fromavery
-ome three .<*

hr'^ssl-fonptrty itoter gfg^
v^oslmd»m2osdviessi52sii,",^^>!tSZ"**s^frwakinrcb.
mmyU4m ,;|

CASH CAPITAL AND AflBKIB (OWR|89.BOO.OOO. : .,u

Neti met* exceeding those ofCompany doing Fire boftlnan In the United
UXDKRWRITERS,A&KNCY, IT. TOKK.The OecYnnnia Fire Im.Co.^.1 Cash OapttalThe Hanover * « U" ~ I; AmtMmTl»e Niagara - " " ] ana asams
TheHepublle " ¦« -1 M00.000.00ft[.>! OneJBotieyoJJixntrtmee is JaaieiLby the fourCompanies.
8scxmirriNS. do. orimw roftir.Cash ORpturt. all paid In.... ...-11,000,000 00??/^Assets 1st February, 1885^^ &*&»)«

H,M8^£0KThree-fourths ofthe nettprofitsdeclared tooollar holders, annually.
COXTZfUVTTAX,ZKf. CO. OrMEWYORK.

fl.36S.8SawSeventy-five per rent ofthe nett profit* de¬clared to policy holders annually, withoutIn¬curring any risk.PolMenwin belamed tn any of the abovereliable Companies on application toW. F.PETERSON, AKent.Office Main street, next door to M.AM.Bank. mar21-ly

Franklin Insurance CompanyOF WHKKUXO,
Capital,... . §150,000.

mmccroits: 1
T. H.Logan,T. P.SbaIlcroas,Geo.K. "Wheat,Geo. Mendel. John Zoeckler, Baml. McCl.il-lan, G. W. Franr-heira, Jan. N. Vance, Ate*.Langhlin. i.si

dine, manufisnturinK establislunents, furni¬ture,steamboats and cargoes bn the westernrivers and lakes, and also on-the"lives of per-sons for aterm of years. This Company of¬ten* superior Inducement* to ftirmers, where¬by theycan be Insured for three yeais, at re¬duced rates. This being a home, institution,composed of some nlnety-fbur stoclrtjoKlets,
men, recommends Itself to the lHvorahL^deration ofthe Insuring public, and solicits
ApmlcatlonK for Insurancewin be promptlyattendedtoby theSecretary. n.Office, No. 1 MoLuro Bouse, being the sameformerly occupied by Adams'Express Co.N. C. ARTHUR, Secretary.SAM'L McCIiELIiAN, President.GEO. MENDEL, Vice President.
N-C. ARTHURAMtfbrpeylnK pensions.Office, No. 1 McLnre House, being the ssmeformerly occupied by Adams' Express Co.

OF WHSniSO.
nrCOBPORATKD IN 1*S7.

fflAKES RISKS ATTHELOWESTRATH#I on Buildings of all khFurniture and Mcrchaidangers attending thetrivers, seAs, lakes, canalsand ralln

DIKICTOlUr
iioncrt Morrison, J. u. Acneson.R. Brady, * James Dalcell.John Donlon, Samuel OU,aarThe office of the Company has .been re¬moved to No. 80 Main street.Applications fbr. insurance willbepromptlyattended to by the President or Secretary.

Srawportatloti.
BALTIMORE ft OHIO R.R COMP'Y

Offick Bait.

WINTER i
T>ASRENOER TRAINS'WILL RUN BYI the following schedule on and after the[ 2»thofOctober, JHKTr

ST. LOUTS EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave "Wheeling. Pun-
d'ysexctd, at.lttfi0A.liHenwood 11 .'¦.0 "

MoundsriUe. 1201 PJf

Cumberland .l(kM **
MartliiNburg. iiuOA. M.Wajh.rtn.... 7$3 *^1
_.__hroA*->;

Oanvlwi gt*D-,7riO, ...

CINCINNATI EXPRESS'
Leave Wheeling |I*»voH«ly«uu_2flidallya L' FJ<| at..;,.....f..V.L. 2300 p.*Reuwood.:.. &4S " Wash. J*t»» .....MonmlftvIIlC-. (trn " [Mnrtlmhnnc.. <M» 'Grafton.. ftf» " [Cumberland... 900 "

Mnrtliwliui*-. ItSO iMoarttavtll. .. fKM "

'WSMwni ..

CmUimWnJWO « Wli«aio»a..>..7[U "
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Music
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lftS XalsMi^#^, /i r

WHEELWO,, WEST VA.
SOLE AGENT FOR "TUB :ItBTNWATPIANO; also for

Smith's American Organs.
AceoMeons, Concertlnas,'Musi«al Boxrs,Tam-.* **¦

SHEET MUSIC,[^A»d MusicBooIul Best'nidlah ar^'Oerman
| ...itl.l

INSTimersGiven on Piano, Melodeon,and Orgsn.Teachers found for Violin, -VwUncaUo andI °llISt Publications received4idly'r


